
                                                                          

 
 
 

Lady Angela Jordan 
   
   
Angela F. Jordan is the First Lady of Mt. Canaan Baptist Church where she serves faithfully with  
her husband, Pastor Ternae T. Jordan, Sr. She is the mother of three: Pastor Ternae 
Jordan, Jr.; DeJuan S. Jordan; and Pastor JaMichael Jordan, Sr. Her three adorable 
grandchildren are Deanna, JaMichael (Micah), Jr. and Nason Jordan.    
   
Lady Angela loves people.  She is a great leader. Without favoritism, she shows unwavering love 
to everybody equally.  She has used her leadership ability to chair several successful women’s 
conferences that created opportunities for women to use their God-given talents and gifts.  
Lady Angela has always had a compassionate heart and a spirit to serve God’s people by 
helping them to become their very best. Her calling is to be a bridge-builder by motivating, 
inspiring and changing lives.  
   
God has given Lady Angela many gifts and talents, but her greatest passion is teaching and 
using her creativity.  Before changing her career, she dedicated her life to the  
teaching profession as a classroom teacher in the communities and school systems of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, and the Hamilton County Department of Education in Chattanooga, Tennessee 
for over 27 years.   She also holds a master’s degree in Elementary Reading Literacy.    
   
Lady Angela is also an entrepreneur.  After a career change from the school system, she did not 
stop teaching.  She saw that the area of Etiquette Education would benefit many, not only in 
their personal lives but in every setting and situation that they encounter. In  
2010, Lady Angela became the founder and owner of Absolutely Refined, LLC., “The House of  
Etiquette.” She is a certified Professional Etiquette Consultant, Trainer and  
Coach. She has equipped students and adults throughout Tennessee in corporate America, 
schools, colleges and churches with etiquette skills that can be utilized for a lifetime.  
   
Still enhancing lives with one of her many God-given gifts, Lady Angela is presently the 
founder and owner of AngeNae Collections which was established in 2019.  It is a local small 
business in Chattanooga that specializes in creating hand-poured luxury aroma candles, wax 
melts, coasters and much more. 
   


